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Abstract 

The built environment and consequently vehicular transport has a significant impact 

on environmental quality and public health. Also vehicular transport as an impact of built 

environment is one of the most important sources for environmental decay such as air 

pollution in city centers. So, one of the transport schemes like pedestrianisation can have a 

significant impact on environmental quality and improve air pollution condition. This paper 

shows, to what extent built environment and pedetrianisation scheme has positive influence 

on reducing air pollutants level at Tehran’ city center. Objectives of current study are (a) to 

determination the air pollutants level before and after pedestrianisation scheme (b) 

preparation of interpolation maps for existing level of seven different pollutants within city 

center (c) to show the positive impact of pedestrianisation on reduction level of air pollutants 

along sample streets. As a methodology interpolation model has used to prepare maps for 

existing air pollutants level within municipal district 12. The result of the survey shows the 

decreasing trend of pollutants level at sample streets before and after pedestrianisation. 

However air pollution had an increasing trend at rest parts of city center. So the study 

suggests that implementation of pedestrianisation has a very successful impact on 

environmental conditions and pedestrian safety. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Tehran city center is the oldest part core of the city and one of the most valuable 

cultural heritage at Tehran city. Tehran metropolitan municipality launched a series of 

pedestrianisation projects at city center in 2007 to reduce vehicular traffic volume, improve 

environment quality and quality of life. Pedestrianization implementation is often at historical 

and central part of city, it’s an often scheme at development countries because of specific city 

center conditions like; traffic congestion, environmental quality problems, aesthetics aspects 

and etc. the effects of this scheme are such as; improvement of accessibility, the separation of 

vehicular traffic from pedestrian flows, decreasing noise and air pollution emissions, 

improvement at visual pollutions specially historical buildings.  
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Some of built environments’ sub-factors like; density, land use diversity and walkable 

oriented streets can reduce trip rate, improve walkability and physical activities’ rates also 

promote air quality level especially in city centers. But also land use compactness can 

increase traffic congestion and harmful emissions. 

Safe, attractive and accessible spaces are the major components of sustainable cities. The 

pedestrianization schemes such as closing streets to vehicular traffic even permanently and 

during limited times, can help to improve pedestrians’ safety, satisfaction level also it will 

improve environmental quality and areas’ accessibility level. Within framework of this paper 

the attempt is made to shows the impact of built environment and pedestrianization on the air 

quality level through comparingthe level of pollutants before and after pedestrianisation. 

 

STUDY AREA 

Tehran has the highest population between cities in Iran, its 2nd most populated city in 

western Asia also largest metropolitan in the Middle East. Population of Tehran city is 

around 9 million, its climate is semi-arid which is because of “Alborz” Mountains at its north 

direction and the central desert at its south part. City center is located in the central part of 

capital which is at municipal district number 12, with area about 16.91 (sq.km). District 12 is 

consist of 6 sub districts and 13 Neighborhoods that contains highest number of historical 

monuments in Tehran also it is connected to whole parts of capital through subway. 

Tehran city as capital of Iran is consist of 22 municipal districts and 7 (north-south) river-

valleys that are main elements and axes of Tehran city’s structure. District 12, is located at 

the junction of the north-south (Darband-Ray) axis and east – west (Enghelab- Shush, Besat) 

axis. “Darbnd- Rey” river-valley has called as the natural, functional and motion axis. Also 

streets such as; Jomhuri, Molavi, Imam Khomeini, Panzdah khordad, Rey, Amir kabir, Hafez, 

Saadi, Laleh zar, Vahdat Islami and Mostafa Khomeini are linking axis which are radially 

inside and outside the historical core of the city, that has connected the historical city center 

to new urban textures. 

City center is surrounded by seven districts, such as: districts 11, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15 and 16. Also 

as sample four historical and commercial axes was selected within city center which three of 

them, “Saf”, “17th shahrivar” and “15th Khordad” streets are already pedestrianised and at 

“Laleh zar” street pedestrianization is not implemented yet. Map 1. Shows the location of 

district 12 in the middle of its neighbors.  
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Map 1. District wise map of Tehran city. 

 
Source: www.en.tehran.ir. 

METHODOLOGY 

Do to assess the effectiveness of pedestrianisation on air quality level as one of 

environmental quality sub-factor interpolation technique was used. Through comparison of 

existing pollutants’ level with previous years, can see a decreasing trend at three stations 

nearby sample streets during 2008-2015 but there is an increasing trend at other stations 

during 2010-2015. This interpolation technique can be classified as a krigging technique. At 

first step, the local character of the air pollution sampling values is removed, then the site-

independent data is evaluated by krigging scheme. Finally, road network map is added to the 

krigging interpolation results till four sample streets location and their pollutant level be 

obvious on final maps. In this chapter, the spatial distribution of seven air pollutants in 

Tehran’s atmosphere has investigated: carbon monoxide (CO), Nitrogen oxides (NO, NO2, 

NOx), Ozone (O3), Sulfur dioxides (SO2) and atmospheric particulate matters less than 10 

μm and 2.5 μm in diameter (PM10μm) and (PM2.5μm). As a result, this model is able to 

account for the local character of the air pollution phenomenon where no monitoring stations 

are available, through entering some points from different air quality stations that are located 

at surrounding districts and some points near to sample streets. Air quality maps are prepared 

for seven pollutants at 2015 and are compared with air quality standards. With respect to the 

level of pollutant at different 11 air quality stations during 2010-2015,can see increasing 

trend of air pollution at study area and its surroundings’ districts air quality centers. But can 

see the decreasing trends between before and after implementation at sample streets such as 

“15th khordad” during 2008-2015.  

At follow has discussed about the level of seven mentioned pollutants during 2010-2017. 

Currently there are 20 Air Quality monitoring stations within Tehran city boundary that 11 of 
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the mare near to the study area. So through krigging technique the interpolation maps for 

each one of pollutants within district 12 were prepared. 

At follow have discussed about the existing level of each pollutant within Tehran city and 

especially at study area by using maps, graphs and tables. So have discussed about increasing 

or decreasing trend of population in recent years also have compared level of pollutant before 

and after pedestrianisation scheme. 

 

LEVEL OF NITROGEN DIOXIDE (NO2) WITHIN STUDY AREA  

At this part annual average of (NO2) pollutant has brought during 2008-2015. Table 13 

shows the increasing trends at annual average of NO2 pollutant from 2010 till 2015 except 

“Tarbiat Modarres” station.  

Table 1. Annual average level of NO2 (ppm) pollutant at different air quality centers. 
 

 

Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

With refer to table 1, the annual average of NO2 pollutant has a decreasing trend from 

2008till 2015 at stations of “Bazaar” and “point 3”. So can see the positive influence of 

pedestrianisation before and after implementation on NO2 pollutant at some of the sample 

streets. But at other parts of the study area which pedestrianisation has not implemented yet 

can see the increasing range of pollution during 2010 till 2015. 

Therefore can see the decreasing trend of NO2in the range of sample streets before and after 

pedestrianisation plan. So can tell pedestrianisation had positive impact on the level of NO2at 

sample streets. 

At below map 2 shows that level of NO2 pollutant is at un-healthy condition for sensitive 

groups such as children and elders except North part which is in healthy situation.“Saf” 

“Panzdah khordad” and “Laleh zar” streets are in un-healthy level with pollution level of 
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0.101 – 0.360(ppm).Unlike “17 shahrivar” street thatis in healthy condition in the range of 

0.094 – 0.1 (ppm). Also South-West part of the district is at very Un-healthy condition 0.360-

640 (ppm). 

Map 2. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (NO2) within study area during 2015. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

Map 3 represents the annual average level of NO2 pollutant within Tehran city at 2017 which 

is in dangerous level. So it shows the increasing trend of NO2 pollution during recent years. 

Map 3. Interpolation map for Average level of (NO2) within Tehran cityat 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/ 
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LEVEL OF CARBON MONOXIDE (CO)  

Table 2 represents the annual average level of CO pollutant during 2012-2015 at 11 stations 

nearby study area. As you see there is a decreasing trend during this time nearby sample 

streets except 4 stations; “Mahallati”, “district 11”, district 16” and “Masudieh”. 

Table 2. Annual average level of CO (ppm) pollutant at different air quality stations. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

According to interpolation map number 4 can see district number 12 in case of Carbon 

Monoxide (CO) is in the healthy condition. Level of (CO) at “Panzdah khordad”, “Laleh zar” 

streets are in the range of (4.44 – 5.1) (ppm), two other streets “Hefdah shahrivar” and “Saf” 

are in clean range of 3.69-4.44 (ppm). 

Map 4. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (CO) within study area during 2015. 

 

Map 5. Interpolation map for Average level of (CO) within Tehran cityat 2017. 
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Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 

At map 5 can see the distribution level of CO pollutant within Tehran city which has a 

decreasing trend by getting distance from center during 2017. So existing level of the 

pollutant is high in city center and it decrease by going to surrounding municipal districts. 

LEVEL OF NITROGEN OXIDES(NOx)  
Table 3shows the annual average level of NOx pollutant at the range of study area during 
2008 – 2015.  

Table 3. Annual average level of NOx(ppm) pollutant at different air quality centers. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

Also with refer to table 3, NOx pollution has a decreasing level at 3 stations during 2015 in 

compare to before pedestrianisation plan at 2008. But again can see increasing trends at other 

air quality centers. So can see the positive impact of plan on implemented streets with 

decreasing rate of NOx pollutant. 

With respect to map6 Level of (NOx) in whole parts of district 12 is in un-healthy condition. 

Level of NOx pollutant at “Panzdah khordad”, “Saf” and “Laleh zar” streets are in the range 
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of 0.361- 0.64(ppm) which is un-healthy. At last “17th shahrivar” street’s pollution level is in 

the range of 3.24-3.76(ppm) or un-healthy for sensitive groups.  

Map 6. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (NOx) within study area at 2015. 

 
At map 7 can see the distribution level of NOx pollutant within Tehran city which is currently 

at un-healthy condition during 2017. 

Map 7. Interpolation map for Average level of (NOx) within Tehran cityat 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 
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LEVEL OF SULFUR DIOXIDES (SO2)  

Northpart of the district is in un-healthy level regarding to SO2 pollutant, also based on 

interpolation map number 8. Pollution at “Saf” and “17th shahrivar” streets are in un-healthy 

level about 0.183-0.185 (ppm). Also“15th khordad” and half of “Laleh zar” streets which 

arein healthy condition in the range of 0.179 - 0.183(ppm). 

Table 4 represents the annual average level of Sulfur Dioxides between 2008till 2015. For 

SO2 pollutant also can see the decreasing trends at 3 air quality stations which are located 

nearby sample axes during 2008-2015. With verifying the level of SO2 pollutant can see its 

increasing trend at other air monitoring stations during 2010-2015 except 3 stations. 

Table 4. Annual average level of SO2(ppm) pollutant at different air quality centers. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

Level of SO2hadan increase at recent years but with comparison of its range with years 

before pedestrianisation implementation especially at air quality stations near to sample 

streets can see the positive effect of the scheme on the level of SO2.At can see the Annual 

average level of (SO2) within study area during 2015. 

Map 8. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (SO2) within study area during 2015. 
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At map 9can see the distribution of Sulfur Monoxide (SO2) in level of Tehran cityat 

December 2017. The highest level of the pollution is distributed at municipal district number 

6 also the north-west part of district 12 is at un-healthy level. This shows that the level of 

SO2 pollutant is at better condition in compare to annual average at 2015. 

Map 9. Interpolation map for Average level of (SO2) within Tehran cityat Dec 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 

LEVEL OF OZONE (O3)  

There was an increasing trend for ozone parameter during 2012-2015 except five air 

quality stations that shows the increasing growth of O3 pollutant except at stations near to 

sample streets. To compare the growth rate of 03 before and after pedestrianisation consider 

level of the pollutant at two stations near to sample streets during 2008-2015. The 

comparison shows the decrease during this time period which shows the positive influence of 

pedestrianisation on the pollutant level. 

Table 5.Annual average level of O3 (ppm) pollutant at different air quality centers. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 
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Map 10 shows that the level of ozone pollutant within district is under 0.076 (ppm) which 

means, district 12 is in the healthy condition. Level of O3at “Saf”,“Laleh zar” and “Panzdah 

khordad” streets is under 0.009(ppm) and at “Hefdah shahrivar’ street which has 

implemented about three years ago O3 is in the range of 0.009 – 0.075(ppm).  

Map 10. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (O3) within study area during 2015. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

Existing level of Ozone pollutant within district 12 is in healthy level less than 0.075 (ppm) at 

December 2017,however districts at western parts of Tehran city are in un-healthy condition.  

Map 11. Interpolation map for Average level of (O3) within Tehran cityat Dec 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 
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LEVEL OF NITROGEN MONOXIDE (NO) 

Table 6 shows the decreasing trend for the parameter of Nitrogen Monoxide from 2010 to 

2015 between air monitoring stations except “Masudieh” and “Tarbiat Modarres”. This 

shows the reduction in level of NO pollution within city center in recent years. With 

comparison of the pollutant’s growth before and after pedestrianisation at sample streets can 

see the decreasing growth of NO between 2008 and 2015 which has a decreasing trend. This 

shows the positive impact of the plan on pollution reduction. 

Table 6.Annual average level of NO(ppm) pollutant at different air quality centers. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 

Level of Nitrogen Monoxide (NO) in district 12 is in the un-healthy condition, level of the 

pollution along “17th shahrivar” street is in the range of 0.101-0.360 (ppm) and at rest of three 

sample streets is in the range of 0.361-0.640 (ppm) which both are in un-healthy situation. 

 

Map 12. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (NO) within study area during 2015. 
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Can see the existing condition of (NO) pollutant at below map that shows the high level of 

pollution at North and North-East parts of district 12. Also level of pollution is at highest 

level at district numbers 12, 6, 7 and 3 but it has a decreasing trend by getting distance from 

center. 

Map 13. Interpolation map for Average level of (NO) within Tehran cityat Dec 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 

LEVEL OF CARBON MONOXIDE (PM10) WITHIN STUDY AREA  

Suspended particles (PM10) mostly produce because of industries activities and from 

automobile exhaust. Fortunately this air pollution factor also have a decreasing trend form 

2008 till 2015 at district and its recent condition at study area is in the healthy level.  

Table No.7. Shows the year wise decreasing trends for concentration of suspended particles 

at different stations within district 12 and its surrounding districts from 2012 to 2015. Also 

level of suspended particles shows the increasing trend between before and after 

implementation of pedestrianisation. This means pedestrianisation had increased during these 

years and the implemented scheme didn’t have a positive impact on suspended particles level.  

Table 7.Annual average level of PM10(ug/m3) pollutant at different air quality centers. 

 
Source: Air Quality Control Company (AQCC) 
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Level of suspended particles at “Panzdah khordad” and “17th Shahrivar” streetis 

between62.26–65.02 (mg/m3) at “Laleh zar” and “Saf” streets in the range of 58.0–62.25 

(mg/m3). Based on annual average at 2015, district 12 is in healthy level according to 

(PM10) pollutant. 

As you see, whole of the air pollutant factors had a decreasing trend from 2007 till 2015, so 

this shows that implementation of pedestrian streets and other policies like consideration of 

traffic plan for vehicles, dominant use of public transportation (such as metro or bus) for 

transportation within district, replacement of bus and taxies with new ones and transfer of 

workshops and industries to the urban suburb could help to reduce the volume of traffic and 

air pollution during 2007 – 2015. Can see the increasing trend by going toward North-West 

direction.    

Map 14. Interpolation map for Annual average level of (PM10) within study area during 2015. 

 
As you see level of (PM10) at Dec 2017 is at dangerous and highest level at all over parts of 

Tehran city and its surrounding areas. So it means this pollutant had an increasing growth 

during recent years and currently Tehran city is atun-healthy condition regarding to 

suspended particles. 
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Map 15. Interpolation map for Average level of (PM10) within Tehran cityat Dec 2017. 

 
Source: http://80.120.147.62/. 

Conclusion 
Despite increasing of population and number of vehicles at recent decade, can see the 

decreasing growth regarding mentioned pollutants except suspended particles. During 2008 

till 2015 at 3 pedestrianised streets. At the first glance can see the increasing growth of the 

pollutant between “2012-2015” but with comparison the level of pollutants before and after 

pedestrianisation can see the decreasing trend at walkable streets. At recent years, 

municipality of Tehran with different plans and projects in Tehran city especially at central 

part of city could control the air pollution. Projects and plans such as; traffic plan at traffic 

jams and city center, One-way streets, Underpasses, metro lines, pedestrianization 

implementation at different part of city, restrict the entry of vehicles particularly to bazaar 

and historical parts of city and etc. The decreasing trend of air pollution specifically around 

sample pedestrianized streets despite increasing growth of pollutants at other parts of district 

12 and Tehran city, shows the positive result of this plan on environmental and air quality. 
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